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"'Lo Iain-'vith you alway, even unto
the end of the wvord."-St. .Afaitizeai
xxviii. 20.

"1 arn wtith thiee " 1ie bath said it,
In His trimth and tender grace!.
Sealed the promise, grandly spokemi,
\Vith howv inamiy a rnighty token
0f I-lis love and fa-ithftilness.

He is w~ith thee ! -with thee al-ways,
Ail the niltand ail the days;
Neyer failing, neyer frowvning,
WVith H-is lovir.g kindness crowning,2D
'furning ail thy life to praise.

He is with thee ! t'hine own Master,
Leadimg, lov'ing to the endi
Brightening joy and liglitening sorrow,
Ail to-day, yet more to-morrowt,
King and Saviour, GOD and friend.

I-le is -%vith thee-yes, forever!1
Nowv, and through eternity!
Yea, with him, forever dwelling,
Ta1ou shalt share His joy excelling
Thou iwith Christ and Christ witli thee.

-Sectcd.

"I WILL riot leave you coiiifort-.
less ; 1 w ill corne unto you"1

THEL CHZUR CHT TI.-SzNO I

A SECF.

THE CHURCU IS THET-RUE: «

1. Ba}5tist Chuirciz: for, distinct-
ly affirrning the Sacramental char-
acter of Holy Baptisrn, and refusing
to regard it rnerely as a symbolic
act of profession of faith, She denies
not the I-foly Sacrarnent to infants,
nor to those seeking (but who have
flot yet attained) salvation, a know-
ledge of forgiven sin, and peace
with GoT). She is the true.-

2. Canigi-egatioilal Curc/i: for
She recognizes the right of the
wvhole congregationi to ail her sacred
p)rivileges, flot confining them, to
the professedly redeerned portion
of the assernbly, and thus dividing
it iinto "the Church and Congre-
gatiofi." Slie is the true -

3. J1feth/ifdist Churchz: for ail bier
Services are methodically pre-ar-
ranged;- systern arid'order are seen
in ail her provisions for wvorship
and wvork;- while by the appointed
routine of "the Christian Year,"
Shie (i) brings before the people
every portion of Divine truth, each
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